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Everything ranging from the Gamma phi "West Side
''R

, More than 300 high schppl seniors are expected tp con-
pugh's swinging imyrpvised jazz vpcalizatipns, will be aH 4! ibid 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ — g W gs]L g Lg < li lg z „. g

. '- . I p verge on the University campus riday afternoon .for Sen-"-

pf the twp-hour Blue Key Talent Show, scheduled for Sat- I
i'or Days.

urday beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Memorial Gym.
AB bfgb school seniors of Idaho iCheerleaderS

A full dress rehearsal is set for and nearby Washmgton schoo)s

Thursday at 7 p.m. in jhe Gym. gram was issued yesterday by VOLUME 6fj, NO. 51 OF IDAHO, MOSCOWF IDAHO T d A .126 1960 have been invited to the two4ay

The trophies have arrived and Show co-chairman Dave Trail.
es ay, pri

wig be presented to the winners as The approximate order of the acts Purpose of the annual event is ~yf Q 's~ ~ ~j 'II ) to acquaint seniors of the state ~QQ+ggQII+
Judges wjg be the WSU student

—Nail Driven' Plus 1, Kappa HL %P k7I'C C , g gjgg +QJQ with the educational opportunities
at the Un]vers]ty and show them All agile, ™ginative, a spr-

t ithe traditiona] aspects of the cam- ited students who are jntees ed n

A tentative lineup for the pro-
gin Friday with registration and Ballroom of the SUB Wednesday

small ensemble. Ii an open house that evening in the at 7 pm for auditionsmaII crowd —shirley Mitchell, Theta, solo. ~ RS ~4109te ~1IIsiIf!et SUB wi th free bow]jng, ping pong, Coeds trying out will be judged

A J bgliards and a mixer. on their abiiltyy to perform in a
hat is considered to be one of: Iag!f I Marcel Higaire noted French A general tour of the campus group to a well-known Idaho song—Dave Pugh, Sigma Chi, solo.

II e most challenging scholarship 4[:,','ctor, whisked approximately 1000 and welcoming speeches by Rafe end also on the creativeness of
University students through a hum Gibbs, publicity director, a n d their own routine to a record oi

W WAX Phi, large ensemble. programs for the nation's top stu- g,:'.':: ™~<:bi
g ary Six Minute Bruce McCowan, ASUI president, their choosing.

Crowds attending the Thursday —Nick Bond, SAE, solo. dents has been adopted by the
Tou of the Paris Louv¹" during will begin the Saturday morning Men will be 'udged on their

and Friday night performances of
University of Idaho, according to Ii a Public Events program Friday itinerary

's uring en w' ju

the ASUI comedy, "Thieve s'ar- semble. morning. Each student will have a chance their adeptness to lead yegs.
nival," were some of the smagest —Edie Vorhees, Alba Chi, solo. ». Theophilus said that the Higaire, who has played more to go on two specialized tours of . L ma Wpg]fe] Kappa commit
this year. The comedy was the —Sue Seivert, Pi Phi, and Chub card of Regents at its pocatc]]o,'.". f~, than 200 ~~~~i~~~ of the tyPica] dePartmenta in ~hi~h they are in- tee head ~t~t~d «Much ~~t~~~st
last major production of the sca- Anderson, SAE, duet, meeting had approved a program Frenchman eirtertajned students terested, where they will be able has been shown this year so

ar'on.—"6 Bo's," Sigma Chi, small en- in'which out-of-state students mill ) with his hour program "Smge of to meet the professors and discussI and we hope it will con inue un'I t'i]
An opening night crowd of 126 semble. automatically be refunded their France." career opportunities and required the contest ends."

attended the Thursday perform- —Camille and Diane She]ton, non-resident tuition j'r an .The partially-bald French come. curricula .
ance and 309 watched the fina] per Alph~ Chi, duet. mester in which they attain a dian presented his interpretation of Saturday afternoon ag religious Partjcj atin in the ASUI Ex-

formance Friday. —Hays Hall, "Man," large cn- '.].33 grade average out of a pos both serious and humorous bal groups on campus wig ho]d open ecutive Board committee wig be

Edmund Chavez, assistant direc- sible 4.0 while carrying 14 credits lads, poetry, fables and ]ove ]et- house and there wig be Jazz at the faculty members Margar o ee,

tor of dramatics, directed the four- Returning from last year's win- or more. ters from France. Several of the Bucket for entertainment. associate professor women's phys]-

act comedy and 11 students as ner circle are Carol Ann Makjn I. works were recited in French. The program for Saturday eve cal education; a e-
c aracter roles. The p]ay js ]o; Sandy Wright, Hays, dancing . P

Usingloose-jointed gestures, Hill'ing has been filed with the B]ue lis, University Bands D rec or.

a comedy by French author Jean b o, and rounding out the pro exP]ained that the average Key Ta]ent, Show Also included wil] be'the past

Anouilh, which follows no central gram, the ag-house Pi BetaPh'isitor must spend several hours A coffee hour will be held Sun- cheerleaders and porn porn girl,
izzie Borden "

theme and takes place at no par- touring the Louvre. day morning and open house at Arnie Candray, Delta Sigs

ticular time or place. As a solution to these frustrated ag of the churches in Moscow be- Jeanne MacMartin, Alpha Gam.

Miss Jean Cogette, director of I gg K~ g. arship totaling $1,000. The new tourists, he cleverly described a fore the students again leave for
dramatics, commented on the four t M policy is effective with thc start:::... ':. I ',: '"""" — gfrrts~~g plan whereby they can see most home. %% fr 4'I'I
ASUI dramatic Productions this,!i O MB+iOII I ELCC of the fall semester. SQRQR]TY I I

~ ~ ~
af the art museum indoding the "I would like to ask the coopsra- CrpupS Vri /II

year by saying that on the whole
~O As BLIOHBl 0fflCC SORORITY SISTERS —Elaine Fan]more, harPist with the Ray Con- Winged Victory, Venus de Mgo and tion of ag the Idaho students in

"Our first rcsponsjbjgty is to niff ba"d, talks over the Sunday. performance with Idaho stu- the Mona Lj a in sb Inut s making this weekend an enjoyab]ee p ays ave en very success- Gordon Chester, Phi De]t, was rs id is f the I I, and f r tlat dsnis Rosie Cosiaman, Marilyn Martin, snd Bruce Summers. Tb d mi d I ib I acadamic ands cioiaxps isncsfor P~CIC D~ gu an varie . e year's pro- elected to a second consecutive e come ia
grams ave inc ude a romantic term as Royal King of Intercol-

reason we have had to limit our Miss Fenimore, who was a Delta Gamma at Southern California, hjid t j h ] t f ag high school seniors that wgi ~Mi
. I ci rens sores ave a o o

meaning, and proved it with his be here," said Diann Nordby, I Q ~QQVCIltlOIl'wn

version of "Little Red Riding chairman of Senior Days.
A litlcs wgl take a-

musical, "Li'] Abner;" and a fan- telo "Non-resident studrrnts gener- si Hood." The moral of the fable, ac-
~ more vivid shape in the student

tasy, "Thieves'arnival." Ed Christianson, FarmHouse agy must be in the uPPer half c ding io Hdiairs, 's "R 'sn't so tnftudentfR ~III mi~ng Tbnrsday when campus Iii-
Over 66 students have partici- was insta]]ed as regiona] Viceroy of their high school graduating 44]L 7 %J %j'LS CV) O'Pupil easy to fool little girls rio-a- ing groups select official de]egaths

g roles and 151 have of IKs at the meeting attended by class to be admitted to the univer-
' days."

TWkrllCIg afnd a]ternatefs for the mock pol-
ted production as stage crew representatives from ag chaptcrs~sjty. Under this ru]e, hundreds of + Higaire recently appeared with ~m~8tC m vs~ itical convention to be held May 11

and technical workers, El]thl s]IIi]BI] g ggy0 I lgtgllgrg Acd sy Hepburn in tils m is "ga- Idaho dsbais stud nts wiii bs snd it in tbs'iiismoriai Oyllm
r. ual]y. brina." He has also played iri tele- participating in two tournaments um

"As a broadening inf]uencc, it By GARY RANDALL vision shows such as Kraft The- this week, From the delegates, chosen by
is important to a university to Argonaut Staff Writer ater, Studio One, U. S. Steel Hour, Seven students will go to PulI houx caucus, a de]ega]]on chair-1'H 6 have students from different parts 'S Marvelous the way Ray Cpnniff blends voice and or Armstrong-Circle Theater and A] man tomorrow, for the "Little man and representatives'o the

!
on thc frat]on and wor]d. But we chestra into a finished product. At least, some 3,5pp Town Meet]a" where they wig ~es platform the credentja md

G
want to give particular encourage- thralled listeners seemed tp think sp after Cpnniff's "Cpn- 'iscuss "What Can the Govern- the permanent organization com-

n
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~

ment io the top sebo]ars. A 333 cert In StereO" Sunday night. ments Do About the. Population mjttee wig be hse]ected;- The rframes

grade average is:di)(jcu]t to make. au ience, who came f om ge gs ~g,m g
Explosion?" with debaters from i f th d legate's and their posit]one't n the average that a po nts in the In]and Empjrk;. " 'en other schools." are to b submitted to the.pres]

finished the two hour program in o i 's emale singers, took a M 1U" rLy 'Lg'g4+I,'~ 'five different pane]s. The audjenc- F h gst must be over the sig-
Kappa, national scho]astic honor-

0 e e
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~ t be tt ined throughout col-, rept up a continuous din of ap- ~ % g ~ % Each sp a](er wgl appear before dent Qf the Citi enship C]e~bC
b .d f Ph. B p]ause after Conniff and his group " n e ee ren the star id<h~ g~j~0'IZ2frDB five different WSU audiences on Hou'se at Ad. ]12 b]r Sp.rrt. Friday'.

Memorial Gymnasium. Robert J Huckshorn ass ]stan] es will be doing the judging. nature of the respective housary.
f lt th t - 'd Conniff s magic music hurried Michael Westley, whose 19- ear-

professor of political science and Idaho students participating are presidents.
IL "It was e a non-resj ent ] n old vibrato voice rung through thea ong with a distinctive style that director of the bureau of pubhc Kris Allen, French; Vivian Dicka- The ru]es committee represen-

R+y Cp>ill) E QZ/IZ Oll Jap()> scho]arship returning their tuition
students should e awarded a

]rept thc packed gymnasium in an g'ymnasium for four numbers. ~ ~ more, Gamma Phi; Lynn Hossner, ~ meet]n in
almost church-like hush throughout West]ey, his shadow swaying affairs research at the University, ' tatives will attend ia me

' in
has been chosen as one of 12 Upham; Stephen Keutzer, Mccon SUB nference room A at 10jor attaining the high average. By against a full-moon spotlight, fin- S con erence roo

the program, a hush broken only by teachers of po litical scien« i the neg Chris Reynolds Hays'nita am Saturday Delegates p]~ngWhen Ray CPnniff reaeheS Put, he Pulls muSic in. With 1 - "a" '" ' ""' '

wj]d bur'sts of app]ause after each»r«uP with the once PoPular hit, Stjth Stee] and Darreg Mcrrg]
each mpvement pf his hand a note seems tp appear put pf granted a free-tuition scholarship so„g «A„ct;o„ccr» and brought t],e nation to attend RePublican con- t'e» rr ~ to attend the convention ae m-

sequence of numbers. vcntions. There will. also be 12 off ~a~pu~ ocrats are requested by the CCH to
nOwhere as by magiC. And thiS magiC hOlds an audience to every resident of Idaho."'ive speakers carried every Con- house down. E'ghtId h db t 'gt ] ' in h B ah
spellbound. The Conniff entourage wound up .political Science professors attend ig a o e a ers wi rave meet for orientation in t e or

niff note to audience, utilizing spe- A C r
. mg the Democratic convention. to Missoula, Mont., Thurs., Fri.> Theater at 7:30 p.m on May 2.

While performing on the Idaho stage Sunday evening he SEWAGE sCOoz, ENDS cia]. stereo equipment put into use its ort w st tour at the Univers-
fessor ~ receive and Sat., to participate in the Uni- president of the Citizenship

appeared relaxed although he exerted enormous energy while A spec]a] sewage works schoo] for thc first time only the Thurs- ' W h'"g " "'g" I e
I g h d r a p~gra'ersity of Montana's Speech Tour- C]earing House, an or'ganjztat]on todirecting his band through the renditions that have made w» run on the Idaho campus last day before.

week, conducted by the Civil Engi- The numbers ranged from the C]earing House and the'agleton d " ro 30 oo s pohtics, js Chuck Re4]nger. Others
stage, after the show, Ray Cpnniff was a different per neering Department of thc Univers- danceab]e swinging sty]c that Con-,SUB director Gale Mix had label-, . "

Debates wig be given on the ' I:VP JeI f ' institute. e e w v
'ty and the Idaho State Health De- niff persona]jfjcs to thc stirring led Conniff as 'One of the finest

He was worried about his troupe and the safety of attempt
ing a plane take-pff in poor Palpuse weather. Par men. o

howm Judging from the reaction of wore chosen on the basis of teach- ' " " mor, amma

He'S a CpnSCientipuS guy, tpp, Jaapn, Whp Went tp inter- ~I J ~ ~~ 'g~ I ffb4B ~ Idaho students, he was.
view him after the "Concert in Stereo" show, was unable tp <IllD j.0LIBYA LMCKtolI JGBIlOllCR
accomplish more than a handshake because Ray "wanted L 78% . Kh T munity political affairs and poten- ternational Relations for 1960 on the evening of May 11.
tp talk tp the pilot about take pff." Fpr geCpnd AAfy QCienCC D~qyp !rfaSfer pjpard tiai caps iir io appiy the fellow I"s w -I* sass"n a" others assisting with mllsssl-

But Monday afternoon, Ray called long distance from Seat- ship experience to their teaching minute original oratoMes given. tion p]ans are convenflon table
tia apologizing for not being abia to discuss his perform- A "Kickoff" banquet will bs haiii by t'tis Ag Club in the COnfrpl +en c sara.
ance while in the Moscow area. The conversation that en- SUB Thursday at 7 p.m. tp commence Idaho's secpncl "Ag Herndon, Sigma Chi; StePhen Keu- Sweet. campaign arrangements

sued went something like this: Science Day," scheduled for Friday and Saturday. ~ ' 7~ tzer, McConneg; Kris A]]e n, manager Bjg Migs, Fiji; assjstarit
The dinner will climax weeks ofc ...KXlllHCA'LrOBRgl I IQBhO Stlld@llts French; Vivian Djckamore, Gam secretaries Judy Libby, Judy Con-

NEIL LE ma Phi; Gary Woolverton, Sigma kh„end Dawn Brunzeg, ag Gam.
capital? One of your guitar players, a fellow from Chicago, III'his year wig have "Horizon Un- in be f and tied for fifth in the 'n)Ill'Cl III %1'pCk Chi: Jesse Walters, Duff McKee PhArgonaut News Editorwas quite impressed that he,:::,-"'~'" ':.:",:::,',',::.' 'imited" as jts theme.. ' "B '

h d I " h T Id h tud ts ff edAI o 'an Francisco the Dairy ring in t e re s, slow y," t e wo a o s en su er in-
Trophies, scholarships and out- J d ] I t ] hon heavy-set.man behind the multi- juries in a one car accident 124

wanted a card stating this fact;: '::. i::::::,::i standing achievement awards will " '"
b I h

'" "
D dia]cd contro] board whispered into miles north of Moscow Sunday ggx QQIIQS MCI1 ~ Pso he could send it home to 0ffi 's'oursehis folks. Was this the general'on, off campus, and Lylc Sasser, an is orchestra were bathed in we arvis, o campus, re-

~~mpu~ Thc Dairy Prodrfcts red light appearing as if by the ceived ~e~~~~ facial injuries whi]
Alph~ Zeta, agricu]tura] h~~~~- J"dg'ng t " H b G'b " m~g~~ voice of thc man behind the James Simp~o~, Gau]t, suffered h t " I S'e]t Ch' - ~m~ng

there before. Among my own a~,wlgcomplet Itspublicsp ak- """'DS
d B b board. slightcutsandbM]ses. tion ]mens journalismfraternity.recently completed a 30-w.e 0 i

ing contest, with three finalists 'GD '
T],c master boa„d w„s s;t„ated The car in which they were rid- went to Scatt]e last weekend to

made much thought of com- competing for the top award. Those Gibson First in the middle of the basketbag ing, driven by Paul Evans, re- attend the reg]ona]. conference of Schoo]s, Quanti«, Va.
paring it to the Russian city competing are Fred Lydum, Farm Herb Gibson placed first jn thc floor, operated by two men. Bob portedly had a flat tire cam g it the fraternity. They are Jerry L. Smythe, Bur-

prr't believe any of the l:,,":-:,.':..,.:.m - House, Gary Steincr, LDS and earn judging when thc tc,m Bagard sitting on thc ]Oft con to strjk«w guard posts an Members leaving Friday after- ley'ames E Givan Bethesda.
ot ers ad either. Dale Hansen, LDS was in Portland. Gibson also took trolled the earphones, and had a careen 35 feet down an incline be- noon were Jim Flanigan, Theta Md.; and Jemad E. Giles, son of

Q. Have you ever Played i: '",:,:::,';.::.;.': < Awards for the animal and dairy second high honors in the overag direct hookup with Conniff on the fore ha]tmg Chi; Neil Leitner, ATO, and Lec Mr. and ¹s.Eugene Giles of 1376
ln the Russian capital'? ' '.....;:;:::. husbandry judging will also be judging stage podium and with the men - Corkig, instructor in journrr]ism. Walenta Dr., Moscow.

A. No. given at the dinner. Those winning Honoris to be given at the ban- manning the lights. on the calendar
Q. Would you like too I .,

I' BI i the Senior Livestock Judging Con- quet are: Row]and Miller, on the r]ght, Vandaleers To Present Toure, a n given i
test are Orvige Sears, Gault, first A I jh Ycsr award for moved his fingers limberly over

TODAY—ma, I
place, Jim Beg, SAE, and Marsbag outstanding service to the Ag C]ub t]1e many dials on the board be-

RAY CQHfdfpp p Iicbsii, >i"«y, sm»d pi I a„d ib o g g I Ag„, „ii„m f him, od I sing nd c ni i. Bios KIY, gog maxxanha. Ig:zo COnCertInAudttOnum TOntgltt
Mr. Musicman and Veldon ~, off campus, third The B]ock arid Brid]e C]ub a- ling the sound coming through the p™ The Vanda]eers, just returned

ward given to the most outstand- five huge baffles rising 30 feet RHC, Upham Hag, 6:45 p™ from a six-day tour of the Boise off camPus; Ardeg Shock]ey, LDS;

Q. I undersiaird you hire college students to play in your banc], Winners of the Junior Livestock agriculture. above the audience. 4-H, Conf. Room B, 6:45 P'm'nd Twin Fags area, wig present DOLance Franklin, Lambda Chi,

quite often. What is you reason for this and how do you go Judging Contest are Bert Henrik- —$200 R. M. Wade, agricultural "Down beat," Baliard would IKmeetjng~nferenceroomA, their tour concert for the Univers- and Russeg Crockett Delta Sig,

about your selections? sen, Upham, first place, Wayne,„g enior and junior in thc fie]d of whisper into the phones, and the "' '" 'ty tonight at 6 p.m. in the Uni-

A. Actually, I don't hire the people, They are hired through my Thiessen, Upham, second Place, education scholarship spotlight wou]d flit to Conniff. WEDNESDAY— versity Auditorium.
."ontrac]or and usually are Picked uP around ihe Los Angeles area. and Wayne SharP, Willis Sweet Ra]sion Purina $500 sebo]ar "UP full," Bagard would sPea]r I Club, Conf. Room B, 7 P.m. The 39 voice grouP, js directed

Q. What would be the chance of an Idaho music student of good third Pl «. ship to the most outstandmg jtin into the phones, and to the ac- Homecoming Dad's Day, Chair- by Prof. Glen R. Lockery,
talent becoming a member of your company'? Keys Will Be Given ior in dairy products and anima] comPaniment of a rising crescen- man interviews, Executive Board Selected instrumentalists com-

A. Usually we work throught the L.A. union. But I don't base ASUI keys will be given to the ]rusbarrdry do, the lights would rise, until at pMse a sp cia] chamber orchestra rig „an e eavens are

my selection on education. They are hired for their musical abil- 1959-60 Collegiate Livestock Judg- $125 p]ant food echo]ars]up for the peak, the whole stage was AED. SUB 9 pm. that will accompany the Vandal- Telling," from "The Creation."

ity. I do look for a good sounding chorus. ing team. Members of the team are service in agronomy. bathed in either red, yellow, or Photo Staff, Dark Room, 6:30 eers and is featured in parts of Also included are "Songs of Na-

Q. I understand you had some plane trouble while in this area. Dick Williams, off campus, John —"Outstanding Student Awardm b»c»g"t p.m. the program. ture" by Dvorak, "Nicene Creed
What was the situation here' Fa]en, oH campus Gene Agen pl q e given bv the American So- "Bring the spot on Ray... Young Republicans, Conf, Room Faculty members who are in-

A. The CAA regulations on our aircraft indicated our weight was Farm House, Gene Walker, Uphaill, cjcty of Agrono~y little higher... fade," and Con- D, 7 p.m. c]uded in the orchestra are Wil- Hands," 'by F. M. Christiansen
800 Pounds over. So, we sent four of the heaviest fellows and and Darre]j Hatfie]d, FarmHouse. —Virginia Dare Extract award niff would talk to the audience. American Chem. Society, Room ]iam Bjgjngs]ey, trumpet, and Dav- and "Lamentations Prophetae Jer-
about 300 pounds of equipment to Lewis]on by car The team placed second at Port- p]aquc and a $25 scholarship for And so jt went, through the two 110 Science Bldg., 7 p.m. id Whisner, cello. emiah," by Albeto Ginastea.

Af this point, Ray once again apologized for rushing off the ]and out of 7 teams, first in swine the most outstanding senior in ag- hour concert. Ballard followed SATURDAY Vandaleer soloists will be Anne Selection from "Rigoletto," songs
night before and then told Jason he would have to hurry and dress»d second m thc catgc judging. riculture. each piece that Conniff played, and Seniors Day Committee, Conf. Lyons, Alpha Phi; Kris Madison, from "Porgy and Bess," and Uni-
for errother performance. The "musicmanm was about to win an- » San Francisco, at the Cow Pa- Gene Allen, president of thc Ag Miller adjusted the stereo equip- Room E, 9 a.m. jDG; Bigie Sommers, Ti'i Delt; versity of Idaho songs will corn
other thousand friends with his warm perscfnality. lace, the team placed fourth out Club, wi]l. emcee, t. Coordination Council, 1 p.m, ( Joan Ward, Kappa; Barry Binning, piete the program. .M 4rgfbt*~~@ I
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John D. Bradley Memorial Scholarship
A,pproved For Use By Mining Students

A'meinorial scholarship honor- President,D. R. Theophilus. $500 for the continuation of grant-
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ing John D. Bradley, president of Funds for the scholarship to be in-aid support for research at the
the Bunker Hill Company who was used to assist worthy students en- University. A matching employe
killed recently in an automobile tering the college of mines will contribution of $10 by James E.
accident, was among scholarships come from gifts to the John D. Huff was provided by the Dow
and gifts to tbe University of Bradley Memorial Scholarship Chemical company.
Idaho receiving formal Board of Fund from members of the min- For Hindle Memorial
Regents'pproval, according to ing industry and friends. The chemical engineering de-

The Library received 35 books partment received a $5,871 U.S.
from Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Jen- Public Health service grant for
nings. An alumnus of the Univer- research on oxygen transfer in

layS Self.bfef] aiiy, M.yeaa<aga<aa we<1-Iaowo Iwo-phaae aye< m hy a Iei p,.
movie scenario and television cess. General Electric Foundation
writer, Idaho Power company do- presented $195 to match alumniof Slj]In]lief he<ed 61,100 Ia eoppo I o< the I-H fund contribution o< 555 aod
Club program i'r 1960. Norman Hindlc Memorial gifts of

Shell Chemical company gave $140 given by employcs.
by the University drama depart- Winn-Dixie Stores foundation
ment for presentation in the annu- established by the Davis brothers
al Summer Theatre, June 13HJu]y ~~~ J $ ggglpQ of Burley, prcscnjca $600 to the
29. college of business administration

The pl ya, which will he cast Dr Caidiyeii < rih 11160-61 <piooa-oi.<e a1ol-
and produced under tihe supervision arship The Aluminum Company
of Jean Collette, director of dram- of America gave $625 for an un-
atics, include "Trip To Bounti- ~S ~0+Sl~l A+8 dcrgraduate scholarship for a stu-
ful," June 28-30; "Someo<»e Wait- New honors for his work in the dent in either the college of cn-
is<," July 5-7; "The Man In The fie]d of geography have come to gincering or mines.
Dog Suit," July 12-14; "The Girls Dr. Harry H. Caldwell, associate Boundary County ScholarshiP
in 509," July 18-21, and "The In- professor of geography at the Uni- committee Provided $375 for
sPector General," July 26-28 versity of Idaho. awards jo Donald Lcc, Robert

Dramatics courses which wj]] be Dr. Ca]dwe]] has been named a Walters and Roy Gathers, all of
offered during summer school are consultant by the commission on Bonners Ferry. Delta Gamma
Drama 25, Summer T h e a t r e; accreditation of service expcri- Mother's club provided $36 for
Drama 125, Summer Theatiie, h>nd ences of the American Council on the Delta Gamma Scholarship
Dr~a 126 a works<hop in high Fducation to evaluate geography Blind Fund. A suPP]cmchtary
echool directing designed primar- courses for the U.S. Armed Forces grant of $100 for scholarshiPs ivas
ily f'r high school teachers. institute. received i'rom the National Merit

Tjie high school workshop 6 In addition, he has been selected Scholarship corporat>on
scheduled fleam July 7-27 and the for a three-year term as Idaho co-
tivo Summer Theatre courses will ordinator for the National Council
be held during the re~ar school on Geographic Education. In this
session. capacity, Dr. Caldwell will serve of opportunity for advances,

as liaison between the national
organization and various teachers

A WOMAN 8 PEPROGATIVEprom Slates «g-g"aphy 'a ih " "<'D Y '
0 I ho 1. i yoand high schools of Idaho.

ciiange it so often.
He will also serve as a resource

eS BlOWn pe <o g g phy aod a a Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
Les Brown and his "Band of Re- area studies as Part of various so-

nown" wj]] be the featured band cia] studies courses.

when the Junior Class of WSU pre
This summer, Dr. Caldwell will

conduct a study tour throughoutsents its annual Junior Prom, 'urope. The tour, sponsored by"Soft Summer ssreeze."
the Umvcrsity of Idaho SummerThe semi-formal dance will be
School, provides opportunity forheld in Bohler Gym on the WSU
qualified students to earn up tocampus on Friday, April 29th from
eight hours college credit while
traveling in Holland, Belgium,

9 p.m. to 1
a.m.'ance

programs for the evening SSwitzerland, Luxembourg, Gcr-
instead of the regear Pasteboard

many, Denmark, Sweden and Nor-
type. These programs are on sale way.
in the ASUI office for $3 per
couple.

The double-barreled conccj>fjon
1

delayed- action birth to a Uiiivci
sity of Idaho Yorkshire soiv has
added a sidelight to swine Ta.
search.

Three weeks ago the sow <ja
livered nine healthy little pigs
right on schedule. Mother and Pig,
were doing fine.

When swine herdsman He(1>
Holmes was told Ly his ssajaj.
ant, Jerry Kaspcr, that the sa>aa
sow acted as if shc ivas ready ja
dc]iver again, hc thought thc pjgy

>Tlight possibly be ill the ivvrong

pcn.
Ho]mcs checked the csr nofchcs

for identification, and
enough, it was the same so>i,
That night shc dclivcrcd nine
more little pigs

SIj8 Illf Ol lllcl i]]011

NOW 011 KXhihit
A special exhibit c.onfljnj»g in

formation about the controversial
Student Union Building expansion
opened today. The exhibit, located
on the mam floor of thc SUB, will
r(.main open until May G.

Bob Brown, Beta, chairman oj
the Student Union Board, said the
cxhib>t was constructed to m;ike
information concerning the pro-
posed expansion avai]able to in-
terested students. Charts showing
cnmparativc fees of Idaho an<]

other universities and future ca-
rol]ment expectations will be in-

c]uded.
Architect plans of the ncw bui]<1-

ing will be given to students as

soon as they arc avaj]ab]c, Broivn
said.

A p
by th
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DR. J. FRED NEWBY
THLi MORAL: BE QUIET

It is better to keep your mouth
shut and be thought a fool, than
to open it and remove all doubt.

Vision Specsshst
Office Hrs. Mon. thru Fri.

Phone LO 4-7801
218 First National Sank Bldg.

PULLMAN, WASH. Tvj]j b

MOSCOW 8FAUTY SALON
1>CSS

Profco
Hour=

(I.m.
or bo

I I'1

ja >>1m

COME TO US FOR ONE OF OUR
WELL KNOWN —QUALITY WAVES

$8.50 anil up

Rose, Madlin or Dee

S 8 H Green Stamps Given

S]
I'd

ESTER.BP(OOK—picking

up new users every day
Ph. TU 2-1289

BEA]js or PEo]JL];—Esjcrj>rook li;>9 a pcn poiri1 io
suit cvcry wrijing person;>!i jy! '1'iiry r;>n«c;ill flic
way i'rom onc fine cnou li jo wri jc ihc Gcjjvsl»>r ~

J
address on flic head of an iiisjrucjor jo o»c 1>roiid

enougyh jo write on the si<lc of a hurri.

The Esicrhrook Classic fou»j >i» pci> sj;irjs iirij-
llig lnsjali fly —jhc nlliiujC 11 101>chCS 1.1>C pilprl
Feels so 'ri hi'n ]lie 1>iu>d...;I»d lool .

Ou<11 joo 1

Choice of six colors.
Durable? This pcn is so (liir(il>1<; jli;ij it. 11 I;ist

loi>g enough jo hand doiv» jo ) our childrc»... >f

that's your idea of fun.

af cooking and
baking for just

pennies per faskd
The modern electric range cooks
an average meal for a family-of-
four for just 1 >I'6 pennies. This big
barge]a is possible here 1n the In-
land Empire because WWP rates
are among the very jowesf in the
U.S.A.

A CAREE

FOR COLL

NOMEN

0'f

HI

es<

BE A

LINIIED AIR L

STEWARD E

Men who face wind anct wecxther
o ma

~ ~choose the protection of... <4:, I~FR",.E< .;(m~'.'F.,V.x'o'" """'.. """""

Here's your opportunity for a wonderful career as a United
Aij I ines Stewardess. You'l meet interesting people, travel
thoughout the country and receive excel]cnt pay plus full
c>fjp]oyc'e benefits and paid vacations. <p~'d<04 '','a,'''a-"",

1' 'Ital <er<ri > oDQualifications:

PAGE 2 -, TH@ ARGONAUT'Veu Zealander-
CiCOFg A11118lm Of CiCFm8ng TO TCslCh IF1'E Arnves

W<atIIlelllflC8 AE.t 'tJI11VC1'Sit/ 1%1k VC(ir R'I I ied >ti Ioaa

Dr. Georg Aumann, an inter- nounced that Dr. Aumann ivas of Poland, who has completed his DenL Mattheiv OSu]]jvon arrjved
Mtj ~I]y l own math~tjci n among the faculty members whose doct raf stud]~ at the Univer- Jn Idaho recently to pick up A~
horn ]jrjunjeh, Germany, will . be appointments have been approved sity of Nebr'asks, was also nam
among the ij>ew professors at the by the Board of Regents. Aumann, to teach mathematics as an as-

b
Unjvej(ajty >(lf Idaho nexf, falL who is in the author of 'more than sistant professor. Supronowicz

. next September.
President D. R. Theophilus an- 50 technical papers on mathemat- holds two other degrees i'rom

Ne-'cs,

will come to the University as braska, where he has been on the Announcement of the arrival

A a visiting professor under the U,S. faculty for several years. of the New Zealand International

giaie Depaaieaaa<'a Fo<hr<ght pro- F m Cog<a~ Farm Y o<h E chang e wae made

gram. Appointed assistant professor of by Don Mitchell, state 4-H club

)Clg OffICOrS He wilt he oa leave from the <a goageewaaD.Eoge eE.Reed, leader with ihe University,

University of Munich. It will be who has been on the faculty of CYSu]]]van, age 23, farina with
the second time he has been to the University of California since his father near Albury, Jn the

Were beld m the lOCal Chayter Of the United sf tes, as he served 1953, and has also t.ught at van- south canterbury sectjon of his
some years ago at the Institute derbilt university and the Univer- homeland. The farm produces

cal ngjqee and Instituf 0 for Advanced St,dy, P,mceton, N. Sity of Kansas. A g aduate of wheat, white and ~d clovci; lye,Radio Engjneefs recently. Texas Christian university, he has and "lucerne" as New Zealanders
Those >e]ected Wefe: Jay Ander- -Konrad Supronowicz, a native his master's and Ph.D degree~ ca]] alfalfa. Livestock'is sheep and

so]], chabTnan; Lee Proctor, assist- from the University of Texas. bcef catt]eant chairman; Steve Barak, sec- Ks~ ~ ~ Confirmed was the current ap- The IFYE lists his s cc]8 intre uyi 'Wayne JOnes treasurery ~U.gCBL]M 8 YY ~ pointment of I ieut. Don S. Camp-
e E lis s his sPecial int~r-

Don Beck senior representative'~J '>fLII
~

e I bell, Jr., USN, as assistant pro-
ests as farm techniques, sports,

Ken prestwich, junior represents- ~gale JQIggff>sIEIgg
' '.Stock judging, and. debating. He

tive, and Jerry Hustead, reporter, 'ikes music, js especially fond of
aH off campus. '4/I' ~... singing, and enjoys dramatics and

Bustead and Jim Davison, off I uate of the U.S. Naval academy. dancmg.
campus, were Presented awards A Profile of the manPower New instructors appointed for His Photo shoivs an Irish twin-
by the national IRE for schol r situation facing the United States the fall term are Rosemary Aten kle m hh eye," says Mitchell, 4 so

ing the 1960's, was the gist 'Physics] education for ~~m~~, and he ou ht fit in we]l with the farm
tributions to the operations of the for a meeting of guidance person- Kar] E Wa]fz electrical engineer- people and 4-H club members he
local branch. nel, educators and others connect- ing. Miss Atcn, who comes from meets in Idaho,

have made arrangenmnts
Regear h Pal er C t~ sity of Idaho yesterday. 'estern Illinois university, and is for him to ]ive and work on

P e g completing her master's wor]c at Idaho farms with Idaho farm
of the 1960's," the material has the University of Wyom]ng. Wa]tz, families through thc next fourductors,"andreceiveda$ been gathered by the bureau of a graduate of Ca]ifornia's po]y- months. The last ha]f of hjs stay
apprenticeship and training e technical Institute, will receive his will be with farin families of

2 /EAdh K a Department of Labor. Inf~rm 'aster's degree there in June. Northern states."
from the survey has been organ-
ized into colored charts to show

Q'ath>fxOntoSt what awy he expected Ia the next xif tidying 1feapf grl>JS Ffd'i
decade.

Tap<ox cia ied 'ao<ode the If'e<CI>>fr(JS By Tarp@ g@COrd++high schools ParticiPated in the re number of persons who wi]l reach
cent hjgh Schoo] Niational Mathe- 18 yeais of age annus]ly the num A switch is throivn and the reels-
matiCS COnteSt With the reSultS an- hers of young pcop]e ivho WH] SP>n tap«»Ough the maChine, A Without the recorder, it would

siounced yesterday by the UniVer- dro ouf of school popu]ation voice speaks ivath authority on the
Sjty chapter of Sigma Xi, national growth mdusfry chailges and de- aifficult subject of parisitolo y, a
scientific ihon(n'ary. ve]dpments in relation to the labor study of animal Parasites with

Highest honors went to Roderick force and fhe utiliation, develop special emphasis on those of man. 100 Pages Of Notes
McCalley of B(a'ah high school in ment and training of people. Beside the recorder, a student Purviance has used only one
Boise. St>]dents from Boise high writes. jape so far on the recorder. The
schoo] a]id Nez merce high school ~ I ~ ~g eIg He is Ranold Purviance, a grad tape is erased and readied for the
Won second and. third place hon- ~Op/ftj1AIgf $g ~ uate student in zoology from I.cw-!nct class session once the class
ors, respectively. iston. His tape recorder is used to notes arc completed. Aided by the

Foo«eho Svgealg gt QJB pio, wo d hy word, ih Ie - rde, ha 1aa ve>1 * e 10o
high <soho(y]<s may qua]ify for na- tvrcs of Dr. Stewart Schcll, chair- pages of ini'ormstion from the
tjonia] fecognjtion o<»> the basis of National lecturer of the Society man of zoo]ogy. single course —and the semester is
theh high team scores," said Dr. of Sigma Xi in the Pacific North- "The tapes help fill in my cnly about half over.
K. J<j. Bush, he>jd of the mathemat- west, Dr. Emil Witschi, proSe notes," said Purvjancc. "Parisi- The graduate student recom
ics deponent ~dd ctorof the of zoology at the State Umversity tology is a difficult subject. nlcnds a tape recorder for usc lnstate contest.

today at the University Student ~ I ~ jormation comes at the student

activities in progress in his lab- e e e "Dr. Schc]l doesn't mind hav-

ioct Marti>ai o tory a a x r v M '< 1 HI<TI] p<0S]llonS
C]j>arlo fte Marte]], French, "The chanenging prob]em of The saying "when it rains, it how his ]natu>es sound on tape."

„v'as elected president of the young w8]fu] predetermination of scx in pours," has special meaning to the urviance purchased the record-
Republicans 'lub last week animal breeding and in human re- University of Idaho College of For- cr for use in the class, but it
to spe'arhead a slate of three other production, having left the realm cstry. a>ow serves a dual purpose. It'
officers. of mere speculation becomes a Idaho graduates were named re- also a time-saver for the student

Lon Woodbury, off campus, was fascinating project for ]aboratory cently as presidents of two of the and ]Tis wife. Instead of writing
se]ected vice president, Joan Ber- investigation," be]icvcs Dr. Wit- leading national professional for- letters jo friends, they taPe them
rahl, Prench, was selected secre- sebi, cstry and range management so- quicker.
tary and Dorsee Baldridge, Alpha On April 27, at 8:15 p.m., hc will ci«>es "The letter-by'-tape arrange-
Phi. was chosen treasurer. give a public lecture on the sub- C»»«A Connaughton, a na- ment works fine," he said. "We

In other action the club selected ject at a joint meeting of the tiv«f p]a«rvj]]e and 1928 grad- have an answer within a week.
Dave Wallace, MOConne]], to head Washington State University and uatc of Idaho and now regional Through the recorder, it is just
the fagj]jtjes committee for the University of Idaho chapters of s cr for th«S Forest Scrv- like having your friends in the
corning mook political convention, Sigma Xi in the Compton Union ice, San Francisco, Calif., has room with you."
with]jjjLss Balridge as tally clerk. ballroom at Pullman, Wash. " n elected to lead the Society~

of American Foresters.
Fred H. Kennedy, regional for-

ester at Albuquerque, N.M., was
elected president of the American FOR A LOVELIER YOU THIS SPRIN

C HI 0 'olLIL 6 o<e<y 1 Ra a Ma age a 1.
From Dubois, he ivas graduated

a<feei>fs with a bachelor of science degree
in 1929.

Connaughton, author of numcr-
Officja] Publication of the Associated Students of the University of

daho'issue(j every Tuesday and Friday of the co]]ege year. Entered ous ar ic cs on silviculture, water-1
as second e]ass n>atjsrr at the post office at Moscow. Idaho. shed management and multiple-
James C. Flsnigsn 'Edjfor usc forest iy, has .served as a di-
Dwjght Ohspjsj Associate Editor rector of the American Forestry
Don Erickson Managing Editor association since 1955.
j<fell /either News Editor
Gary']jjsij(Ia]t Sports Editor
Herb Hollinger Asst. News Editor
Jim Herndon ..Asst. Sports Editor
Brace Men(I]e Photo Editor
Jsak C<siter, Nancy Grange, Kcith Gregory, Eddie Wood, Steve
Wood, Bfjdget Beglsn, Pst Jordan, George Christensen, Lee Toivn-
send, Don James, Nancy Simpson, Sharon Lance, Lco Ames, Doug
Hug]les, Bog Paterson . Pacportcrs
Hsl Gustsfson, John Beckwith, Don Medic, Jim Herndon . Sports

Age 20 fhru 26
Height 5'2" fo 5'8"

Weight in proportion
Single

Glasses acceptable
Must be personable, attractive,

capable of dealing with the public.

A representative will be on campus April
28 in Student Recruitment Office. Contact
student placement director.

For additional information write Pc>sor>r>cl
Department, Seattle-Tacoma Airport.

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

Sl;in»rn><>E>i<!n, Ilia> 1». 01<1 S]>ic!> E<.jr<is]ics;In<I h> iinu1ati>N gu;>s<js;ipains> 11>c Ioaa of vital
Ej(ii> >I>nih>i>rr. 1 c<IIE „real. >on. ]Jrihl(. I<racing, I<i>l»lia> tangy 01<1 Spice scent. ]1 <lors scum
to ut>rue> 1< mule a<In> inc i s, l>n> ivl>;i> ra<I-! Ilno<ici 1

III(fli Il<'I'<l.; 1>i'01< E> i<1>1 >I "sill > "iris'. I .00 r<o id» SHUI TOhl

,>yE]K j]E?fE
~ ~
'"ELECTgif-

THE WASHINGTON

WaTER POWER CO.

THERF'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32- 0<'JE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOU<

TRY A NEW EASTERBROOK AT

University "t>j(1ejlf Booksfore
IT WILL FIT YOUR PERSONALITY

hw,
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Chcmpin's '.I.'rac.c Sc nac

.'."a s '..'p S(„'I eutra —..>.JiCI I ~~

Corner
oahtandsignsAssraarrepair; VanC.a..S S3.1', Oregon State made a successful invasion pf the pa]pp

Saturday, edging Washington State, 66-65, and knock]q
Idaho, 93-34.

TCI]1118 Tcaln t.h osc" -Zi',",th,""""'ni!4

in 4:24.3; Ray Hatton coppe(] thoscs PMr

Over Weekend
wins and four losses, F r a n k up in the two-mne and Reg Ceg
Young's tennis team galvanizes ]an was second in both th e sho(
into action Friday against Whit- and discus.
man and Saturday against Ore- Four meet records v erewel'e set ]ngon State. the Beaver-Cougar meet but ~+The Whitman game will be at were posted m the Vandg 05an .050
Walla Walla, and the teain will fuss]e
play WSU here, weather permit- The Vanda]s wi]] get a bre a rent er
ting. from Northern Division cpm])e(].

"The team played its best game tion this weekend, facing Emte
so far this year against OSC at Washington College of Ucaf]on
Corva]]is last Saturday," (which in a dual meet at Nea]e Stnc]jtttn
Idaho lost 7-0), Young said, "and Saturday.
I hope we'e getting stronger. It I(laho - OSC Results
looks that way." Mite —1. Adams, (I); 2. Johansttn

The team took a 6-0 ]oss fo Uni- 44()—1. 'Bach, ( ); 2. Michael, (I)versify pf Oregon I'rtd iy after be
IPG —1. (March, (OSC);. 2, Taytpring almOSt SnOWed Out and unable (OSC); 3. Pasiey. (I):9.8.

'o

compete at tplj form. High'hurdt~'I. Ov'erhot~r, (I) 2.Showhede, ]OSC); 3. Fora, (OSC) 'll
"We need decent weather to 9 —I JH It~ (~): 2; smith,(I); 3. Henu)linger, (OSC). 1:53t,,

practice in," Young commented. 22o—1. Marsh. 'osc); '2.

(OSC); 3. Ferguson, (I):21,5."Unlike football or track, which Two-mite —1. Hatton, (i); 2. wys(t
can conceivably exist in any wea- (I) '. m'em~on, (osc). 9:13.3.

Low hurdies —1. Horn, (OSC) t I
thCt tenmS playerS IuSt Can t p]ay»ytor (OSC) 3 Stc(hwhede (OSC)

:24.1,
when the courts are wet." Mite relay —Oregon State (mend>fit

ss of team w)avaitahle) 3:21.Leading the Idaho r a c k e t Pote vault —Baiiew, osc. 13-5. (on)i
squad" into action this weekend is ej)t»)tt )

High jump —1 Hunter (OSC)
Bob Hansen, in the top seeded Stenstund, (OSC) and Coc'hran,

(pse)'ied.G-4.
position, determined by ]ad d e r Stiot-L ptumtey, (OSC); 2. Caro)an,

competition; A] Sudweeks, in sec- Javelin —I, Stenstund, (OSC); 2, Att.
Ond POSitiOn; BOb LiVingStan, third; gaicr, (OSC); 3. Tyter,'(OSC).'2t().1

Broad jtunp —1 Horn (OSC) 2 TsyChuck Hervey fout th and Dick toi (oSC) 3 King (I) 24 3

Minas fifth. Discus —1. Martin, (OSC); 2. Cart)tsn,
s (I); 3. Davis, (I);,157-1th.

Rain IIampers Crid Drills
Yesterday, for the second timew

in a wee]c, fpotba]] coach Skip Stab I
day. We re oP imistics he said

]ey's spring gridders were rained afterwards.

out, as inclement weather contin- Taking a look at ability this early

ued to hamper Stab]ey's p]ans for in the season, the coach comment-

nua] Alumni-Varsity game, May
backfield than we'e had recently,

but it's too early in the season (o

The 70-odd team aspirants are tell how it'l shape up."

supposed to practice from 4:30'to FROSH RAINED OUT

6:30 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday The frosh baseball team was

and Friday; and beginning at 2 p. rained out of scheduled games with

mt on Saturday. Stab]ey was pleas- the WSU Coubabes last wecken(].

ed by the season's first scrim- They play WSU at Pullman Satur

mage, a 90-minute affair Satur- day.

CollegeBoxinglayBeThrough r i 'r i ~
A couple of paragraphs from Associated Press the other „p 'Ipac . l.,s

ers of the new American Professional Football League.
Anda couple of mighty strange bedfellpws they make. The Vandals swung their bats against OSC pitching at
One was Rpnnie Beagle, whp starred at end for the U. S. Corvallis yesterday and battle the Beavers again today. The

Naval Academy and was All American in 1954 and 1955, Vandals, 2-2 in Northern Division play, are tied for second
If Beagle makes it in a pro circuit, he'l be one of the few place with Washington after spliting twp games with the

from service academies that have done it. Huskies last weekend.
, Few Turn Pro.

The chief reason players from Army, Navy and Air Force to]eft,scoringthedecidingrunand 'g " g '" '""'. ']NO-Ay STAR —Ade t with either the egg or the fooball,
dpn't play pro football, of course, is that mpst of them make giving, Idaho a close 74 victory "~ '" " .' 'daho grig star Sian Farm]ng is looking forward fo careers which
a Career Of the SerViCe, Or are at leaSt in it until it'S tpO late Saturday. The Huskies had taken '. " '

have come from both. Fanning, who will fry out for a berth
for more football. advantage of five hits to defeat! '"'ith fhe Chicago Bears football team, helped pay school expenses

But even those that don't stay in the pay of Uncle Sam are them 3 to 1 Friday. with an egg business started in high school.
pretty pppr risks as pros, as evidenced perhaps best by the In the second game, Ida]io took Oregon State is in fifth Place in

most Publicized serViCe aCademy Player of all time, Glenn a commanding 5-1 lead. Washing the Northern Division, after divid-

Davis of Army. ton countered in the fifth with the ing a double header with Washing- Est TT 7 T'
Davis, who along with fanback Felix (Doc) Bianchard hero ti ttxse vender mi'seers to ton st te last we h. The ne v s Fannmg tLISC(] E gs> a Potbal]

helped Army annihilate almost every opponent in the years s~~ thr„~ns stand 1-1, while Washington State,

directly following World War II, was.the professional prop Husky pinch hitfer phn Swim]ey, claims first place. Tp Cain His Life s Ambitions
erty of the Lps Angeles Rams. tied the score in the sixth. He Cliff Trout and Ralph Hatch ]ed'ut Daviss wh h d do ne 8o well with the Black Knights doub]ed driving in one run, went the Vanda] stickmen throughout

d+Stan Fanning isn't concerned+

of the Hudson, couldn't really cut it with LA and hampered fp third pn LaRpy Jphnspns wnd the pre-seaspn schedule at the with which came first, the egg or p]ay
prp ba]] fpr the re]ative Security pf p~t~h and sto]e home tp knot the p]ate. Tr~~t b~~g~d put 27 hits in the foptba!!. They have both done "I was never ab]e tp ma

show business. contest. - 64 triPs to the dish for .422. He things for him. of the a]]-conference teams in high
Oakland Raiders

'

th a]sp had 15 runs b~tt~d ill F
is Paul Larso n, another guy Who never lived uP to his build- "" . I t b f Hatch hit for .364 with 20 safe-,... tion but I sPti]] had to try" saic!placed Washington in front before a c i or .. w» sa e- fpptba]] p]syer fpi three years n u s a o ry, saic

Idaho warmed up in the ninth A ties in 55 at bats He drove in 8 'anning.
walk, hit batsman, and a hif set runs and scored 17 himself. and draft choice of the Chicago His prowess on the gridiron for

Larson was a happy, b]ond-haired A]]-American bpy type Bears Professional team, started the Vanda]s earned an 11th draft
whp gpt rave notices w'hile he was quarterbacking the Cali the stage for Vervacke. No~bern Dlvisionwise ls a differ-

Pitchers Ernie Whee]er a n d ent matter, however, with Hatch mixing I!ie fwo unre]a(ed items inl choice ticket, fo the Pro ranks with

I rspn was drafted by the Chicago Cardina]s, and he was Swim]ey combined to stoP Idaho on]y aPPearing in two ball games. high school.

supppsed tp sp]vb their lpng standing quarteI backing pIpb on a four-hitter Friday. Vandal Trout has diPPed to a .250 average The egg grew into a business out

]ems. hurler Steve Hinckley hims e] f in his first three games. He had of a 15-chicken f]ock started as a ment between the teams, Fanning

ut Larson, after being given a better than fair chance tp pitched fine ball, allowing only five 3 for 12 going into Saturday's 4-H project. After the first year wa t aded to the Chicago Bears.

make it, was shunted aside in favor of a couple of journey- »t'ame with Washington. Fanning had 8pp ]ayers and had hen e rePorts to the Bears

men quarterbacks, Jim Root and Lamar McHan. ~ ~ ~ bui!t a 50 by 40-foot bui]c]ing to training camp to bid for offensive

so when the oakland Raiders take the field next fall, their Cp]fers I pse Fjrgt DCCISIpn t th . rh t r th

star quarterback will be a has-been and his pass-catching end bui]ding had I]oub]ed in size and the soft-sPoken athlete will carry

a man with a mighty big jinx to overcome. rIshen CBI,neI. FpuI.t VICtpI.~ m c»,sm.
Fanning, who is now aidec] by his

College boxing, after the untimely death of Charlie Mphr Idaho golfers recorded both a=
of Wisconsin in the NCAA finals'ecently, probably is fin- victory and a defeat last weekend,
ished. ,', business in a big way while still

The SPOrt, once a tPP-draW]ng attractiOn at Idaho, died crew 17 to 10 at the Cprva]]h~ caPita]izingon their "homecourse", !.! h ] Th, ]
"A few years as a Professionalcrew o a e orva in high school. The profits have

here in 1954. Country Club Saturday and drop know]edge, handed the Vanda]s
' '].yc would put me at ]east f've

At that time, Coach Frank Young ayid others involved ping their first match of the sea- the'r fir~t defeat Pf the golfing "o . k '
years ahead financially."helped pay educational expenses.

said the main reason was that the school was losing moneY son 17 p'o 9Q to Oregon at the season at the Eugene Go]f and "' '" 'anning has Planned to return to

chiefly because many teams iII the area were drppping the Eugene Go]f and Country C]ub Country Club, rated one of the '" '"" hoo i the o f-s a o o g
sport. Fri ay. toughest golfing layouts in the Fanning We fpu at w "c uate studies leading to an agli-

Few Hung On getting more eggs for less feed cultural business of his own, per-
Several Schpp]S, Such as Wgshjngtpn State, Idahp State their defeat to Qregpn, took out The soggy course plus the added and lower cost per chick than any haps an enlarged version of the

gg]ed pn Since then and done th~~~ vengeance pn the hap]ess h~~d~~~p of rain, hai], and wi

fairly Well but even College boxing has been affected by the Beaver squad picking up their played an Important role in the Ab ut the same time, Fanning Whether it be with the fpotba]]
horrible reputation of its professional brother. came home with his first 15 chick- or the egg, the Idaho student has

That, COuPled With deereaSing gate reCeiPta and the unfor-I Pacing the Vandal attack was F]oan shared medalist honors ens, another dream began to take a way of making things woric Put
tunate death of a young boxer should be enough tp close the Gary F]oan with a spark]ing two- wit]I Oregon's Tom Shaw at the shape, and like the egg business, —]iis dreams might just come
book on a once-great collegiate sport. under- ar 69. F]oan was followed 72 mark. Other ]ow individual just began to grow. Hc eyed a true.

Un]ess Spme drastiC Changea are made SOOn, its prOfes- by teammates I,ynn Hansen at 74 scores were 75 by Jerry Cundari
sipnal brother likely will be made tp follow suit. and Don Modie and Ray Kowan'nd Don Clark of Oregon and by

I,uckv fri e's Dr. F) ood deciares:
Football player Ralph Janninp went tp Seattle ]ast week 'acing best-ball combination

Tom Carter spearheaded the
end, on his pwn financial hook but representing the UniveI B .. for the Vanda]s of Kowa]]is- Mo-
sity of Idaho. t t J k M tt' St die sPlit even at the 70 mark with
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Gamma Delta, 2-1; Sigma Nu stop F]oan-Modie 2

Oregon

Lind]ey, 2-1; Sigma Alpha Epsilon Kowa]]is-Hansen 1
Cundari-C]ark 2 Ila

beat Town Men, 2-1 and Delta Chi Smith-Johnson 2Ir(A Gubrud-Brownfie]d 3 Dear Dr. Frood: I'm working my way
In(lividua] through college. I have dc!ivcrcd news-

A] Ul)derwpod of SAE had both Schroeder-Thayer 2 F]oan 2 Cundari 1 'apers, worked as an usher in the local

the top games, a 245, and the top Ham]in-Warnock Ir(d Smith 0 Shaw 3 movie theater and rolled bandages for

series, a 669. Individurs] Kowa]]is I'/z Gubrud I Va the school infirmary. What can my co]-
F]oan 3 Mattison 0 Modie 3 ]cge life possibly prepare me ior?
Kowallis lira Cart r 2))( hn o Strick]and 3 1lea ver

Smith Ir(A Schppeder 2)g Hansen 1 Clark 2

Modie 3 Embry 0
Hansen 3 Rohnbouck 0 Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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IIIRI..CI 0 (L~.CP@@
That old devil rain pnt another

wet damper pn softball action
Wednesday and Thursday but if
the weather clears and the ground
dries out enough today, the teams
will be back at it.

The horse shoe tournament,
scheduled to begin yesterday, was
also the victim of the weather and
will start today. Last weekend's
track meet was also rained out and
no new date for it has been set.

Intramural bowling payoff action

graph at left was taken At right is a
recent photo. What does the older gen-

eration have to say about this?
Serious Student

to 3!i the friends hc has made in college.

Is there any action I should take?
Dean

NOT BROKE YET
We haven't gone broke yet, but

we'e making progress.
Dear Beaver: Publishing, motion pic-

tures, medicine.

tdh cCh (Ch

Dear Dr. Frood: I am about to gradu-

ate top girl in my class. I have decided

to take up a career, rather than squan-

der my intellectual achievements on

baw]ing babies, dreary housework and

a sloppy husband. Don't you think I
have made the right decision?

Stuart Gal

Dear Dean: Give him a big smile, put

your arm around his shoulders and say,
"How're things, pa]?"

'o cs I:ominl I.lp!
"Treat Them fo Moscow's Finest"

"To Eat or Not To Eat...
That is The Question!"

Buf there's no question at a!I about the taste-
tempting, home cooked goodness of Varsity
meals and snacks. They'e tops! Come in
today!

Call Nowl 2-148530 UNITS Dear Dr. Frood: In the past four years,
I feel that ! have become a wiser and

betier man. How much do I ov'e to my

college i'or this?
I i crest lIjlIote

North —On the Highway

Dear Serious: Just what we'e said IIII

along Parties parties pntrties]

Dear Dr. Frood: Yesterday I visited my

boy friend and I saw two Lucky Strikes

burning in an ash tray. One had lipstick!

Was I right in slapping him in the face

and leaving thc room? Seamed

Dear Scorned. No. Why get ies]ous ]ttst

because other girls smoke the same brand

you do?

Pa)hawk()r cafe

IIS ]] 3FSil( ~

Grat efiil

Pear Grateful: Shhh! Somebody must

have forgotten to send you the bill.

cdh

Dear Dr. Frpod: The older generation

claims college life is too soft. Just a lark.

Wc!!,I am finishing four years, and look!
The day ] enrolled in co!!cge,the photo--j--'~ -'--;--:

experienced specialist, worthy of your
trust in compounding your prescrip-
tions.

Dear Smart: I do, and I feel safe in say-

ing that I make that statement on bcha]I

of every man in Amenca.Give yourself a break in your studying

tonite or even this afternoon... with a

"Moscow's biggest bargain"

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER
REGULA"'e'e

always well stocked
with a!! the supplies and
equipment that might be
needed in the event of i!!-

Dear Dr. Frood: What a mess I have

made out of college! I am flunking out

because I have been so lazy. I can't gct

a job because I have made such a poor
record. ] have no friends because ] have

no college spirit. What is there ]c!t i'or mc?
CliasienerlII4n/la IIurlel

at the

Ii V4y I'ouse
PULLMAN ROAD

ness

Prescriptions

First Ail Items
Sickroom Supplies

Drugs, Sundries

When it comes tp choosing their regular smoke,

college students head right for fine tpbaccf).

Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular

sold. Lucky's taste beats aII the rest because

L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

Dear Chastened: You can always serve

as a horrible example.

Dear Dr. Fropch I was ou(raged to learn

that a rich, spoiled senior is planning to

give sports cars as graduation presents TOBACCO ANO TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY ~s

Pro(I((et of c/lie, ~nsstc'eayb ot iddlc nan'e
A. r. Co.
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